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Twenty Second Sunday After Pentecost
π

A Thought for Sunday

D

uring this octave of All Souls and

during this month, we remember to pray
for the souls in Purgatory.
Reading the works of the Saints, it is
amazing how many people go to
Purgatory and how much they suffer
there. We may be shocked to find so
many of our relatives - those we
remember and sadly those we have
forgotten or maybe never knew, who are
suffering in that lo cation, purging
themselves of their imperfections and
the debt due from their sins, before they
are able to enter the Kingdom of
Heaven.

D o n o t n e gl e c t t h e s o u l s i n
Purgatory. Pray for them always.
Obtain plenary indulgences as best
you can, and apply them for the souls
there.
You cannot go wrong with having a
devotion for the souls in Purgatory.
It’s not possible to pray too much for
them. And if you do pray for them
frequently, you will have many
friends in Heaven.
God bless you,
Fr Fryar

A Plenary Indulgence
applicable to the Souls in Purgatory
may be obtained once a day from
November 1st until November 8th
by visiting any cemetery and praying for
the Souls in Purgatory, under the usual
conditions of Confession within eight
days, Communion, no attachment to sin,
and prayers for the Pope.

Announcements

M

ark your calendars for November 12th! At 2:00 PM we will have a High Mass at

the Shrine of St. John Paul II on Adams Blvd. Please come! Reception will follow. We
will also have the opportunity to venerate the relic of St. John
Paul II.

Hymns

W

e will have Catechism this coming Friday, 5:30 pm at

St. Victor’s.

I

f you would like to volunteer as an usher and help with the

evening Masses at St. Victor’s, please see Bill Gutierrez.

S

pecial congratulations to Mr & Mrs Max and Kelly Levine

who were married at St. Mary Magdalen in Camarillo yesterday!

N

ext Saturday we have Mass at St. Bridget’s

in Van Nuys at 7:00 PM.

I

nteresting tidbit: It’s been about a year since we’ve had the

FSSPLA app! We launched it around this time last year.
Currently we have 388 members on the app.
If you would like to download the app and haven’t done so, look
for it on the Google Play or App Store.

At St. Victor’s 7PM

PROCESSIONAL:
#870
blessed are the sons of
god

Mass begins on:
Page 570
Propers:
Page 402
Credo:
#780
Recessional:
#881
Holy god
we praise thy name
Please remember
to return the hymnals
to the hymnal rack at
the back of the church.
God reward you!

S

peaking of apps - for November (only) the iMass app is free on the Google Play

store! This is because a whole new android app was necessary and we don’t want people
to have to pay for the app twice, but you can profit by the opportunity to get the app
for free! The iMass app receives the broadcasts of FSSP Masses
throughout the world and also includes the Missal, Breviary,
and the android app also includes the Roman Ritual!

Excerpt from an old sermon

O

n this Sunday a few years ago Fr Fryar preached a sermon on how we need to preserve the Extraordinary

Form of the Mass. To conclude the sermon he gave this story as food for thought:

T

here was a school in a far away land, where the boys loved to hang out, study and do sport.

One day a great king came to this school, and leaving a trunk full of gold coins, asked the boys to take care
of it for him until he return. Well, for many months that chest stayed in the front reception room, and no-one
dared to touch it, and thus it stayed for many, many months and years.
But the king did not return.
Finally, after many years, one of the boys came back from the town... with a state of the art computer,
which Best Buy doesn't even know exists yet... and with it a bunch of video games, and he sets it up and is
the talk of the school. While everyone is playing on it finally someone asks him how he got it and he bluntly
confesses that he took one of the coins from the chest. Well, everyone revolted and beat him to the ground
and considered him the reprobate and cause of all the evils in the school, until another boy came back from a
trip to the town.. this time with a car. He only took 3 coins.
Well, he was treated the same until several boys started randomly taking coins and going on shopping trips,
this one coming back with this, that one coming back with that.. until finally one of the boys tells everyone
that since the king hasn't come back and probably won't, that the coins should be distributed evenly among
everyone.
That is when you get worried, because you KNOW that the king will be back, and that these coins are his.
So you have nothing to do with it. You turn away.. you don't want to know. Meanwhile all the boys are
grabbing handfuls of these coins.. loading their pockets.. filling their bags. You see them all diminishing..
finally you realize that you need to do something, but that there is little you can do. The most and best you
can do is to grab your fair share and save it for when the king returns and give that back to him. At least you
can do that.
You go back to the coins and all that is left for you is one coin. And if that is all you can get, you figure that
at least you will protect that coin.
So you keep that coin safe.
Meanwhile all around you the world has turned to chaos. One boy takes a bunch of these coins and builds a
brand new school complex. Another buys a small plane. Others cars.. One boy puts in a swimming pool...
there's a stadium going up out the back..
Finally the coins get scarce, and the boys start fighting for the last coins... and it really gets nasty as they
find that some boys still have coins. They fight them until blood... they fight until death... all for the coins.
Somehow you still have your coin. And you change places where you hide that coin while the hunt for last
coins goes on around you. You hide it in a sock, you hide it in your underwear, you put it in your pillow...
you break your arm and ask the doctor to put it in your casting... you sleep with it in your hand.. you hold
onto it tight.
Because you know that the King is coming back... and maybe you can do nothing about everyone around
you, but at least for your part you can give the little back to the king that you can..
Life gets hard... it isn't easy... the fight doesn't end... But you have that coin.
So hold onto it. Hold onto it tight.. Because your King is coming back.
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Jo Anne Pulley

FSSP.LA Registration Request
Please send me a registration package. I would like to
be part of the FSSP.LA Community!
Contact information:

jspulley@gmail.com
Please mark the appropriate box:
☐ I’m just interested

Name: ______________________________

☐ I might be a future parishioner

Address: _____________________________

☐ I definitely will be a future
parishioner

City/State/Zip: _________________________

☐ I want to help you make this
happen!

email: ___________________________

☐ Please contact me ASAP!

Phone: ___________________
Give this form to an usher or mail it in.

